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“Becz of all ur amazing guys, I had a wonder-
ful time in wildwood. U have no idea how im-
portant meant 2 me that as a stranger in a 
new surroundings. THxxxxxx . TAKE CARE 
n KEEP IN TOUCH !!! I will miss u guys A 
LOT :)” 
 
This is what  Alex, from China  posted on  the Wildwood Face-
book page (a Social networking website that is used by many stu-
dents) Hundreds of international students worked this summer 
on and around the boardwalk in Wildwood, NJ. Our students 
on summer project had many opportunities to reach out to 
those from all over the world! This student, Alex was one who 
initially came because of the free food! (as most internationals 
do because it’s so expensive to get oversees and they basically 
work to pay rent for the summer and for transportation!)  
 
The neat thing about this student Alex is you could see how 
much she desired to connect with others. I sat across the table 
from her one morning at an outreach breakfast where she 
shared some of what she grew up believing. She shared the pur-
pose in life to her is to become better and better at things in 
life (to be the best Alex she can be) I had the privilege to share 
with her and a couple other internationals that morning what 
Christianity is all about. I got to share about how broken hu-
manity is and how we will never be perfect here on earth.. And I 
also got to share God’s provision for healing our brokenness! 
What a privilege to meet Alex! Please continue to pray for her 
and for China!  

“I have always wanted to know about  
Christianity!” 

 
One project student, Jessica, shared with me the first week 
that she met a girl from Singapore who was super friendly. 
They started talking about why each of them were in Wild-
wood for the summer. Jessica shared she was a Christian and 
this student started jumping up and down in excitement say-
ing “oh my God, I have always wanted to know about Christi-
anity! I have a friend who’s a Christian and I just never knew 
what it was all about! Can you tell me?!’ Talk about the best 
possible start to the summer! This student Jessica had never 
shared her faith before and didn’t even know how to, what a 
great person to start that journey with!  

Praises: 
- Praise God for the 46 students who indicated/prayed with one of our project students to trust Christ 
with their life this summer!!!! 
- Praise God for over 1900 Spiritual conversations our students had AND the almost 1,000 gospel pres-
entations!!!! (Please pray for the large % of those that heard that they would be softened by the gospel 
and would remember what they heard this summer!) 
- Praise God for Maddie Mae’s full recovery  and for nothing more serious! (some of you may know that 
while she was with a babysitter in Wildwood she broke her collarbone :-(  
 

Prayer Requests For: 
- Some great outcomes this fall as we begin launching efforts!!! (most classes begin Aug 27) 
- Our staff team as we all spend more focused time at UAlbany this fall; that the Lord would give us 
great ideas on reaching new “nations” of freshmen students! 
- Specifically for 20 Freshman to come to our Upstate Fall Getaway (a retreat) Sept 28-30 
- our family  as we both will be spending significant time on campus the first couple weeks on campus. 
For Maddie Mae’s safety/health as we entrust her w/ friends babysitting while on campus. 
- Pray for us to love each other well in our marriage and reflect Jesus to our students!! 
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